
Battle StormBattle StormBattle StormBattle Storm    
 

Em                        D 
V1 As the golden arms of the sun 

Em                 D/f#  G 
reached from under the waves,  
G                     D                     C 
your brand new white sails pushed you from shore. 
Em                       D 
Your little boat sailed away 
Em            D/f# G 
As dawn turned to day 
G              D                 Em < 
And I watched ‘til I saw you no more 
 
Em                     CEm                     CEm                     CEm                     C    
Now the storm battles closerNow the storm battles closerNow the storm battles closerNow the storm battles closer    
G                      D/f#G                      D/f#G                      D/f#G                      D/f#    
Flashes of iron in the skyFlashes of iron in the skyFlashes of iron in the skyFlashes of iron in the sky    
                                                                            Em               CEm               CEm               CEm               C    
As thAs thAs thAs the black clad armies, chargee black clad armies, chargee black clad armies, chargee black clad armies, charge    togethertogethertogethertogether    
                                            D                   EmD                   EmD                   EmD                   Em    
Hear them roar, the battle cry.Hear them roar, the battle cry.Hear them roar, the battle cry.Hear them roar, the battle cry.    
 
Chorus: 

              C       D 
And I can’t reach you 
         C             D 
I can’t save you 
D                      Em 
Don’t know if you’re alive. 

 
************************************************ 
 
Em                        D 

V2 As the grey arms of the night 
Em           D/f# G 
Close around the town 
G                  D                  C 
You turn on your lights and head for home 
Em                              D 
The black snaking road seems alive 
Em            D/f#  G 
Sparks before your eyes 
G           D               Em < 
Sharpened edges blurred by rain 
 
Em                     CEm                     CEm                     CEm                     C    
And the storm battles overAnd the storm battles overAnd the storm battles overAnd the storm battles over    
G      G      G      G                                                                              D/f#D/f#D/f#D/f#    
Flashing lights on the A14Flashing lights on the A14Flashing lights on the A14Flashing lights on the A14    
                                                Em                 CEm                 CEm                 CEm                 C    
A speeding highway turned to stoneA speeding highway turned to stoneA speeding highway turned to stoneA speeding highway turned to stone    
                                                                                D                       EmD                       EmD                       EmD                       Em    
With a thundering roar and two mangled machines.With a thundering roar and two mangled machines.With a thundering roar and two mangled machines.With a thundering roar and two mangled machines.    
 
Chorus 
    
************************************************ 
 
 
 
 



Em                     D 
V3 As the bloody arms of war 

Em           D/f#    G 
Close around the world 
G              D               C 
The last kiss promised your return 
Em                          D 
Flashes of news strike her heart 
Em        D/f# G 
Another hero dies 
G           D             Em < 
Her lovers photo falls unfurled. 
 
Em                     CEm                     CEm                     CEm                     C    
Now the battle storms closerNow the battle storms closerNow the battle storms closerNow the battle storms closer    
G                      D/f#G                      D/f#G                      D/f#G                      D/f#    
Flashes of iron in the skyFlashes of iron in the skyFlashes of iron in the skyFlashes of iron in the sky    
                                                                            Em               CEm               CEm               CEm               C    
As the black clad armies,As the black clad armies,As the black clad armies,As the black clad armies,    charge togethercharge togethercharge togethercharge together    
                                            D                   EmD                   EmD                   EmD                   Em                    DDDD    
Hear them roar, the battle cry.Hear them roar, the battle cry.Hear them roar, the battle cry.Hear them roar, the battle cry.    
    
Em                     CEm                     CEm                     CEm                     C    
Now the storm battles closerNow the storm battles closerNow the storm battles closerNow the storm battles closer    
G                      D/f#G                      D/f#G                      D/f#G                      D/f#    
Flashes of iron in the skyFlashes of iron in the skyFlashes of iron in the skyFlashes of iron in the sky    
                                                                            Em               CEm               CEm               CEm               C    
As the black clad armiesAs the black clad armiesAs the black clad armiesAs the black clad armies, charge together, charge together, charge together, charge together    
                                            D                   EmD                   EmD                   EmD                   Em    
Hear them roar, the battle cry.Hear them roar, the battle cry.Hear them roar, the battle cry.Hear them roar, the battle cry.    
 
Chorus 
 
+Extension: 
C    D     C    D   Em 
Are ...              you alive 
 
************************************************ 
 


